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In 1886 George B. Curtis came from Wisconsin and 
began his dream to homestead in South Dakota. He 
built his claim shanty and in 1894 was able to bring 
his wife to join him at the present day Curtis Ranch. 
In 1895 Frank Curtis Sr. was born in the claim shanty. 
Frank Sr. purchased his first Polled Hereford bull in 
1916 from Dick Varier, Alpena, SD. That same year 
Frank Jr. was born, also in the original house.When 
Frank Jr. was a young lad, he purchased his first 
registered Polled Hereford cow with money he had 
earned trapping animals for their fur. 

Frank and Hazel were married in 1939 and they 
began their lives together raising Polled Here-
fords. Bulls were sold private treaty until 1953 
when Frank and his father held their first bull sale in 
Miller, SD. Annual sales were held in Miller until 1962 when the sale was moved to Huron, SD. 
Daughter Joyce and husband Don Dubois joined the operation in 1958 followed by daughter 
Carol and husband Larry Gildemaster in 1974. Each of the three families maintained their 
own separate herds while working together as Curtis Polled Herefords. 

Frank and Hazel dispersed their herd in 1978.

Don Dubois passed away in 2008 and their herd was dispersed in 2009. Larry and Carol will 
disperse their herd at the original homestead site while celebrating 95 years of Polled Here-
fords on the ranch.

The final and 60th consecutive bull sale will be held Feb. 18, 2012 at Bales CCC, Huron, SD.

History...

Don and Joyce Dubois (back, left), Carol and Larry Gildemaster
Hazel and Frank Curtis

Hazel and Frank Curtis
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Special Thanks To:
Dale Shoemaker for his dedicated work the last 
2½ years for us. Previously he worked for Don 

and Joyce Dubois for 35 years.

Lance Reilly - For his help for ten years 
(2000-2010).

Our neighbors Dale, Neal and Paul Duxbury, 
Jamie and Dennis Eggleston, Richard Peterson, 

and others that helped in so many ways in 
preparing for this sale.

Huron Veterninary Hospital for their 
professional services. They will be on hand to 

assist with health papers.

Curtis 
Polled Herefords

Complete Dispersion
Saturday, October 1, 2011

12:00 Noon
at the farm, Virgil, South Dakota

SALE DAY PHONE:
605-883-4650

Home: 605-883-4566
Larry Gildemaster, cell: 605-350-9253
Carol Gildemaster, cell: 605-350-9476

Auctioneer: Chisum Peterson
605-234-4214, home; 605-730-4214, cell

Herdsman: Dale Shoemaker

Art Handel 
605-391-8233 (cell)

605-399-9278 (office)
handelhereford@aol.com

Sale managed by: THE HEREFORD CONNECTION

Working for the Breed

Marc Hotchkiss
605-490-1513 (cell)

605-866-4495 (office)
marc@herefordamerica.com
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We are located 
approx. 26 miles 

from Huron
at 38230 214th 

Street, Virgil, SD

Please come look at the cattle Friday afternoon and join us that evening for CHB ribeye steak sandwiches and socializing.
Complimentary lunch served on sale day.

SELLING:
134 Cows

26 Bred Heifers
66 Heifer Calves

27 Bull Calves
7 Herd Bulls

Sale Location:
Curtis Polled Herefords

38230 214th Street
Virgil, SD 57379

www.TheHerefordConnection.com
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Video Sale: Videos of sale cattle are available on our web-
site at www.CurtisPolledHerefords.com or on another site
www.TheHerefordConnection.com. Sale cattle will be on 
display in pens on sale day. The sale will be conducted by 
showing videos of the cattle on large screens in the sale 
ring.

Sale Staff:
Chisum Peterson, auctioneer  (605) 234-4214, home  
  (605) 730-4214, cell
Art Handel, Hereford Connection (605) 391-8233, cell
 (605) 399-9278, office
Marc Hotchkiss, Hereford Connection & Hereford America
 (605) 490-1513, cell  
 (605) 866-4495 office
Levi Landers, American Hereford Assn.  (308) 730-1396
Donnie Leddy, Cattle Business Weekly (605) 695-0113
Chris Effling, Dakota Farmer  (605) 769-0142
Jeff Kapperman, Tri-State Neighbor  (605) 363-3302
Jill Hotchkiss, Hereford America  (605) 490-1409
Lou Ellen Harr, J&L Cattle Services  (419) 685 0549 
(Jeromesville, Ohio)

Special Guests:
Jack Ward, American Hereford Association, 
Chief Operating Officer & Director of Breed Improvement
Mike Fink, Pres., South Dakota Hereford Association
Phil Eggers, Mgr., South Dakota Hereford Association
Keith Fawcett, American Hereford Association Director
SDJHA Queen, Kristen Fawcett

SALE DAY PHONE: 605-883-4650

SALE LOCATION: Sale is being held at the farm, 38230 
214th Street, Virgil, SD 57379. Due to high water this 
year, please check our website for possible detours. Sale 
will be approx. 1/4 mile east of the Gildemaster barn. 
Look for the big tent.

Sale Managers: The Hereford Connection — Art Handel, 
Rapid City, SD, (605) 391-8233, mobile or (605) 399-9278, 
office; Marc Hotchkiss, Reva, SD, (605) 490-1513 (cell), 
or (605) 866-4495 (office).

Trucking: 
(Sale Management will assist with trucking arrangements.)
Wolsey Trucking 406-652-0517, 
 406-670-1877 (Bob)
 406-671-0228 (Bill)
Ed Melroe 701-371-9070
James Ollerich 605-359-4006
Andy Hollibaugh      308 430 1537

Cattle Videos: by Marc Hotchkiss, 
The Hereford Connection/Hereford America

ALL SALES FINAL.

Insurance Available.

Airports: Commercial service to the following local air-
ports: Huron, SD (25 miles) served by Great Lakes Airlines, 
(800) 554-5111; Skyways, Ltd. (charter service), (605) 
352-2099; Sioux Falls Regional Airport (138 miles) served 
by Frontier, Delta, Allegiant, United, American Airlines; or 
Pierre Regional Airport (104 miles) served by Delta and 
Great Lakes.

Hotels: 
Comfort Inn 

100 21st St. SW
Huron, SD, 57350 

866-539-0036

Super 8
2189 Dakota Ave. South 
Huron, SD 57350-4397 

(605) 352-0740 

Best Western
2000 Dakota South
Huron, SD, 57350

866-539-0036

Dakota Inn
Highway 14 East
Huron, SD 57350

www.dakotainn.com
1-800-933-6626

Crossroads Hotel
100 4th St. SW

Huron, SD 57350
1-800-876-5858
(605) 352-3204

Internet Video Broadcast and Bidding: Absentee bidders who 
wish to utilize the internet may either bid online at www.frontier-
stockyards.com or watch online and bid over the phone with a 
Frontier Stockyards representative by calling 605-244-2663, when 
prompted dial in the Conference ID: 87428. Please register online 
in advance of the sale.

Conference Call Line: A conference call line will be avail-
able to call in and place bids during the sale. Be sure to 
pre-register. Sale day Conference Call number is (605) 244-
9066. The login code is 21368. 

Sale will be broadcast online at 
www.frontierstockyards.com

with phone bidding available. 

A block of rooms 

has been reserved at 

Comfort Inn for the sale 

under Curtis Polled 

Herefords.
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— Online Bidding Instructions —
Absentee bidders who wish to utilize the internet may either bid online at www.frontierstockyards.com 

or watch online and bid over the phone with a 
Frontier Stockyards representative by calling 

605-244-2663, when prompted dial in the Conference ID: 87428. 
Please register online in advance of the sale.

Frontier Stockyards is the longest running, internet livestock marketing service in the country.

— Conference Call Line Instructions —
Absentee bidders who wish to use the Conference Call Line may do so by calling 605-244-9066.

When prompted dial in the Conference ID: 21368.
Pre-register to bid: Please call Art Handel at 605-391-8233 prior to sale day to register for a buyer number. (You 
may call several days in advance to pre-register.) To register on sale day call 605-244-9066 between the hours of 

9 and 11 (Central Time). All Conference Call Bidders must be approved by 11:00 in order to bid.
The conference call number on sale day for bidding is 605-244-9066, password code when prompted: 21368. 

Terms and Conditions:
1. Bids may be submitted to any of the sales staff or conducted over the phone through Frontier Stockyards 
or the Conference Call Line.
2. Each animal will be sold separately to the highest bidder.
3. The auctioneer will settle any dispute on bids.
4. Terms of sale are cash.
5. All sales are final.
6. Known blemishes, if any, will be noted in catalog or announced from the auction block.
7. All bulls over two years old will have passed a fertility test and be tested free of trichomoniasis.
8. All cattle, to the best of our knowledge, are free of any known genetic defects.
9. The EPDs in the catalog are from the most recent information available from the American Hereford As-
sociation at the time the catalog was compiled.
10. Any person attending the sale does so at his or her own risk and the owners and sale management as-
sume no liability, legal or otherwise, for any accident that may occur.
11. All attempts are made to print current and accurate information in this catalog and the videos. Extreme 
care has been taken in copying each and every pedigree to avoid errors. Owners, sale management, videog-
rapher and Hereford America are not to be held responsible for any error which might appear and which is 
beyond our control.

Herd Health: All cattle guaranteed free of any known genetic defects. All bulls of breeding age are trich tested 
negative.
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REFERENCE SIRES

feltons 403
f princess a80  dod
or dom 549 f243  sod
dl dominette 59u

ihry excel
gk dyna miss 379n
ah charme ban p2n
ah ms victorious 8p

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

6.4 0.6 55 81 14 41 .13 .07 $16 $21 $26

a bull we purchased from pete atkins that performed so well for us. his 
daughters are exceptional and his sons were very well accepted by our com-
mercial customers. We do have some semen stored on heavy duty. he is a 
non-certificate ai sire. if you are interested in semen, feel free to contact us.

boyd heavy hitter 4007  sod, chb

ah ms extra 8b  dod

feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf

boyd fasination z86

ihry exceed  sod

ah ms charm vic 18s

reg. # p24027746 bd: 2/18/97

ah heavy duty 11g  sod, chb
a

ReF.

f 030 prospect 208
f t2 prospecta 827
ff prospector 361
ff prospectita 997  dod

verlou marathon 26m 12p
djm super girl 1071
m tj banner impact  sod
hhf vickie p508 m3

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

4.2 2.7 60 91 35 65 -.08 .14 $23 $21 $27

a bull we purchased in his entirety from the salunga dispersion in 1999 and 
later shared with don richardson, his original owner, and virginia tech. the 
semen and ceritficate sale rights were leased to accelerated genetics. it was 
a pleasure to share World class with these partners. several daughters, a top 
son, and his service sells. no ai certificate will be required for his calves born 
from cows that are selling.

feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf

vpi marathon lady 0081

feltons 403

f princess a80  dod

sbr marathon man 257t  sod

bf lady impact s29

reg. # p41000194 bd: 1/28/98

dR woRld class 517 10h  sod, chb, dlF, hyF, ieF
b

ReF.

remitall keynote 20x  sod, chb
rmtll sallys lass 120x
mm pacemaker 93
mm golden girl 984

beartooth butler 614r
fhf cl dominette 9n
fpp first priority 28u  sod
dunWalke k regina 26z

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

0.6 3.4 57 85 27 55 .84 .04 $19 $15 $29

a bull we purchased as a calf from triple l ranch that grew into an impressive 
sire. he ranks above breed average in all 15 epd traits. some daughters sell.

mW lll farley 24f  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

dunWalke rosie d68  dod

remitall boomer 46b  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

mm miss pace 124

fhf cl domino 614r 77u  sod

dunWalke amity b39

reg. # p42149331 bd: 12/28/00

lll spade 106k  sod, chb
c

ReF.
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feltons 403
f princess a80  dod
rhf victor 767 2123
rrh ms prosp 786  dod

bjh 25k prospctr 51m  sod
bjh brax linda 43m
rhf victor 266 884
kcf lady victor g36

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

1.0 3.6 67 99 28 61 -.22 .22 $27 $18 $31

a bull we purchased from knoll crest farms that did a tremendous job for us. 
he was very deep ribbed and added pigment to his progeny. both his daughters 
and sons were exceptional. a trait leader in all 11 traits. several daughters and 
a few of his bull calves sell.

rrh mr felt 3008  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

kcf miss 55r d202

feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf

rrh ms vict 6191

bjh 51m leader 55r

kcf miss 884 s182  dod

reg. # p42267058 bd: 3/8/02

kcF bennett 3008 m116  chb, dlF, hyF, ieF
d

ReF.

feltons bear 926  sod, dlf, hyf, ief
feltons e70  dod
feltons endurance 745  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
feltons matron h40

oxh domino 7002  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
feltons b72  dod
feltons 459
kcf miss y132 a47

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

1.0 2.4 53 71 28 54 -.03 .23 $23 $16 $25

a bull we purchased from knoll crest farms. he is very thick and deep. his 
daughters have excellent milk flow and he adds pigment to his calves. several 
daughters and his service sells.

feltons marshall 440  chb

kcf miss 774 h332  dod

feltons lexus 235  chb

feltons endurett k18

feltons domino 774  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

kcf miss 459 f335

reg. # p42570152 bd: 11/20/04

kcF bennett 440 p486
e

ReF.

r
REFERENCE SIRES

LCG Karla Bennett 95R 
daughter of Kcf bennett 3008 M116 pictured as a three 

year old. she sells as lot 54.

LCG Karla Franklin 119P 
daughter of lll spade 106K pictured as a four year old. 

she sells as lot 40.
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remitall embracer 8e  sod, chb, hyf
h miss approval 9082
vlsf deluxe et 220W  sod
brl belle 145s 10x

braxton giant
braxton belle 35
elWing tar option d52
elWing innovatress b42

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

-1.3 4.2 50 83 21 46 .50 .02 $13 $12 $24

a bull we purchased from trent mcmillan that was sired by the national cham-
pion bull, brl call 100l. he has a little different pedigree than most of our cow 
herd and he has done a commendable job for us. several daughters sell.

brl call 100l  sod, chb, dlf, ief

tar z5 miss braxton 28m

h 8e embracer 8006  chb

brl deluxie 100a  dod

braxton giant 1  sod

tar miss z5 victory 22g

reg. # p42614712 bd: 2/8/05

taR z5 call me 2R
F

ReF.

churchill bang 500  sod, chb
mjb ms achiever 8108
feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf
ms rst x4 6002

ah heavy duty 11g  sod, chb
lcg karla bru 129c  dod, dlf, ief
kcf victor 08n x4  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
ms rst 8884 0076

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

3.7 2.1 56 99 27 55 .07 .21 $24 $18 $29

a bull we purchased from thomas herefords. he is sired by the top secret bull 
that has exceptional epds and out of a first calf heifer that was sired by lcg 
master duty 51j that was purchased from us by abs global. the 51j bull was 
sired by our heavy duty bull and out of our 129c cow that we thought so much 
of and is so well represented in the karla cow family. several daughters sell.

kt top secret 1030  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

rst ms 51j master duty 3037

mjb blazer 1000  sod, chb

kt ms 517 felton 8031  dod

lcg master duty 51j  dlf, ief

ms rst x4 08n 7039  dod

reg. # p42626614 bd: 1/23/05

Rst 1030 top secRet 5002
g

ReF.

njW 5b Wrangler 16d
jdf miss 223b 4e
Walsh mccann 680 46g  sod
jdh ms Wrangler 04

gk sportsman 41y
ah ms extra 8b  dod
ephr performer 554d  sod
dh jo Winnie  dod

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

-0.2 5.1 50 85 24 49 .59 -.15 $11 $13 $21

a bull we purchased from joyce dubois that was sired by jdh 15 Wrangler 25l. 
his dam, two grandams, and two great grandams are all dams of distinction. 
sire of several nice calves for us in 2011 that sell.

jdh 15 Wrangler 25l  chb, dlf, hyf, ief

dh sporty josie 255  dod

jdf 16d Wrangler 15  sod

jdh ms lute 18j  dod, dlf, ief

ah sportsman 14f  sod

dh idaho josie 457  dod

reg. # p42927925 bd: 2/11/08

dh high time 87
h

ReF.

r
REFERENCE SIRES

Mohican Plus 107M 
dam of herd sire cbf sAh opportunity Plus e121 eT.
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bar h l1 chance 55s
crcle d193 silhouet 335s
bt jr quester 604m  sod, dlf, hyf, ief
njW p183 003 nickette 1W

remitall keynote 20x  sod, chb
dr miss d45 v100  dod
njW z17 vaquero 25c  sod
kj sds mis vici 2410

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

4.5 2.3 49 75 20 45 .35 .21 $19 $19 $24

a bull owned by atkins, delaney and hoffman, we chose to ai some of the 
cows to. he is sired by the Wrangler 19d bull and out of their popular violet 
donor cow. his calves have been so consistent with excellent eye appeal. a 
non-certificate ai sire.

njW 1y Wrangler 19d  sod, chb, hyf

crr d03 violet 349

circle-d Wrangler 832W  chb, hyf

njW frosty 1y

shf interstate 20x  sod, chb

kj 2410 violet 392f

reg. # p42924297 bd: 2/7/08

ah jdh cRackeR jack 26u et  dlF, hyF, ieF
i

ReF.

feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf
rrh ms vict 6191
huth enhancer 2d  sod, dlf, hyf, ief
huth e-male’s lady h026

nph 512 the stocker 10h  chb
pcr phrancine gal 825h  dod
kcf victor 08n x4  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
pcr nicole joy 40b

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

4.2 3.2 69 121 20 55 .49 .49 $32 $19 $48

a bull owned by phil and chris rottman, loewen herefords and sandhill farms 
we chose to ai some cows to. he has an outstanding epd profile with all 15 
traits well above breed average and nine of the 15 in the top 1% of the breed. 
We want to thank the owners of advisor for giving us the opportunity to use 
him as he is now deceased with only a limited amount of semen available. a 
non-certificate ai sire.

huth full house n003

pcr jacklyn nikole 344n  dlf, ief

rrh mr felt 3008  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

k huth enhantress k001

pcr jack phrost 18k

pcr vicki nicole 642f

reg. # p42620083 bd: 2/9/05

pcR 286 mR advisoR 502R  dlF, hyF, ieF
j

ReF.

r
REFERENCE SIRES
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BULLS
r

remitall boomer 46b  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
cs miss 1st flag 21a  dod, dlf, ief
thm victor dom 7085
thm victra 5404 7073

kcf bennett 3008 m326  chb, dlf, hyf, ief
shf postive miss 73c m15
ru 20x boulder 57g  chb
njW 25c 1a vaca 12e

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

1.9 2.6 56 87 20 48 .44 .16 $19 $16 $30

it has been a pleasure to own this bull. our only regret is that we won’t see 
his calves born on this ranch. he is deep ribbed, thick, easy fleshing, with a 
super disposition. in addition he has proven to be very fertile with not only an 
excellent semen test as a yearling but he also produced an abundant amount 
of high quality semen at 14 months with his first collection. he also had a very 
big ribeye when scanned. several females will carry his service.
selling 3/4 interest and full possession with approximately 80 straws of semen. 
ned and jan Ward will retain a 1/4 semen interest.

thm durango 4037  chb, dlf, hyf, ief

njW forever radiant 43t et  dlf, ief

cs boomer 29f  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

thm 7085 victra 9036  dlf,  hyf, ief

shf radar m326 r125  chb, dlf, hyf, ief

njW 57g 12e forever 67m

reg. # p43094123 bd: 2/1/10

njw 43t 4037 boRn Ready 31X et  dlF, hyF, ieF
1

lot

feltons 403
f princess a80  dod
sbr marathon man 257t  sod
bf lady impact s29

cmf 103t victor 262d  sod
cmf 248d miss 434v 413g
lcg master jack 94g  sod
lcg miss maiden 145f

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

3.3 3.6 52 80 27 53 .03 .11 $23 $19 $24

our replacement for his sire, dr World class 517 10h, that produced so well 
for us and so many others with his semen marketed by accelerated genetics. 
154W is conservatively marked and freckle faced. We used him on yearling 
heifers as a yearling and were so pleased with his calving ease that we bred 
all the yearling heifers in the sale to him. his excellent dam will sell as lot 154 
along with her traildust bull calf.
selling full interest and possession.

dr World class 517 10h  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

lcg miss meadoW 145n

feltons 517  sod, chb, hyf

vpi marathon lady 0081

cmf 413g rock solid 589l

lcg fancy miss 117k

reg. # p42985831 bd: 3/12/09

lcg masteR class 154w
2

lot
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BULLS

feltons domino 774  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
feltons g15
shf interstate 20x d03  sod, chb
mm cisco lady 203  dod

Wtk 75a continental 66f  chb
Walpole philis 13f
njW 832W d32 latigo 45g
njW z17 riata 21c

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

7.9 1.1 54 80 19 46 .52 .22 $18 $20 $30

purchased from ned and jan Ward as a yearling to be used on heifers. he has 
proven to be an excellent calving ease sire. several cows in this sale will carry 
his service. We have been so pleased with his progeny. his first bull calf sold in 
our 2010 sale to hoffman herefords, thedford, ne, for $5,000. We have found 
that his greatest attribute may be his daughters.
selling full interest and possession.

shf progress p20  chb, dlf, hyf, ief

njW 30n 63j never miss 31r

feltons legend 242  sod, chb, hyf

shf interstate d03 g06 et

ghc never look back et 30n

njW 21c riata 63j

reg. # p42797868 bd: 2/2/07

njw p20 31R pRogRess 17t
3

lot

king ten
dr erica 255
fhf cl domino 614r 77u  sod
dl mis dom 243 560t  dod

mW eureka 421e 1et
mohican dee m21e
bar b mohican heritage  sod
mohican plus m12e

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

0.3 3.8 51 76 23 48 .14 .12 $15 $14 $22

purchased for his outstanding dam, mohican plus 107m, and we also thought 
a lot of his sire, the logan bull, from candy meadow farms. he is proving to be 
a great breeding bull as evidenced by his progeny in the sale. several females 
will carry his service.
selling 1/2 interest with full possession. henderson farms, manor, ga, and 
camp branch farms, manor, ga, will each retain a 1/4 semen interest.

cmf 21e logan 544k

mohican plus 107m

dr achiever 8403  sod, dlf, hyf, ief

dl dominette 21e

mohican eureka 67j  dlf, hyf, ief

mohican plus 139j

reg. # p42920018 bd: 10/3/06

cbF sah oppoRtunity plus e121 et
4

lot

feltons domino 774  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
feltons g15
shf interstate 20x d03  sod, chb
mm cisco lady 203  dod

explosion  dlf, hyc, ief
gk queen ten 391l
mm rsm stockmaster 512  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief
hvh reba 35d

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

6.3 1.8 56 83 19 48 .27 .24 $22 $19 $29

from the john and mona loewen herd in oklahoma. his dam has been one 
of their top donor cows. 30s is super thick and deep bodied, a real beef bull. 
We used him successfully on heifers. he has some very nice progeny in the 
sale. don’t miss his two year old daughters. his first son sold in our 2011 
sale for $4,900 to victor jones, sundance, Wy. several females will carry his 
service.
selling full possession and interest.

shf progress p20  chb, dlf, hyf, ief

hvh genetic queen 53h 4l  dlf, hyf, ief

feltons legend 242  sod, chb, hyf

shf intrstate d03 g06 et

gk genetic explosion  sod, chb, dlf, hyf, ief

hvh miss 512 35d 53h

reg. # p42691474 bd: 2/23/06

hvh pRogRess 4l 30s  dlF, hyF, ieF
5

lot
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BULLS
r

remitall keynote 20x  sod, chb
ru sara 60x
klndike 500z fedrtion 7c
svr 393y sunrise 326f

circle-d Wrangler 832W  chb, hyf
jr y53 Wilma d32
gk sportsman 41y
gk bonny 1027

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

0.7 1.4 42 65 17 38 .61 -.11 $18 $16 $17

scurred. selected not only as an outstanding individual but mainly for his 
impeccable dam. his daughters have not disappointed us. his first son sold in 
our 2010 sale for $7,000 to arnold sheriff, orient, ia, and jim clark, mercer, 
mo. he is well represented in the sale offering and several of the females will 
carry his service.
selling full possession and interest.

njW 139j duster 47p  chb, dlf, ief

njW 45g ladysport 167l

ru duster 60d  chb

sdl vly 7c serenade 139j

njW 832W d32 latigo 45g

gk ladysport 131a

reg. # 42694073 • scurred bd: 2/19/06

njw 47p 167l diRection 41s  dlF, hyF, ieF
6

lot

bar h l1 chance 55s
crcle d193 silhouet 335s
njW butlers image 3W
c miss anx apex 70l  dod

remitall keynote 20x  sod, chb
ru sara 60x
gk sportsman 41y
gk bonny 1027

CED BW WW YW Milk M&G REA Marb. BMI CEZ CHB

2.1 3.4 51 83 21 46 .54 -.14 $17 $16 $23

traildust was impressive as a calf when he stood with his outstanding dam at 
the 2002 denver national when they were named grand champion cow-calf. 
We were able to purchase him in 2008 from ned and jan Ward. he is still very 
actively breeding cows in the pasture in 2011. offered in our sale will be two 
year old and yearling heifers plus a group of 2011 calves. he was the sire of 
our top selling bull in our 2011 sale that sold to Woodcrest farms, cresbard, 
sd, for $8,100. he was also the sire of our top selling heifer in our 2010 sale 
that sold to gail Williams, presho, sd for $4,200. several of the females will 
carry his service.
selling will be 1/2 interest with full possession with only in-herd semen rights. 
all semen sale rights will be retained by ned and jan Ward, sheridan, Wy, and 
moonlight ranch, kuna, id, with each retaining a 1/4 semen interest.

njW 6z Wrangler 20e  hyf

saddle vly ladysport 120

circle-d Wrangler 832W  chb, hyf

cj 3W miss 6z

ru duster 60d  chb

gk ladysport 131a

reg. # p42192163 bd: 4/27/01

njw bw tRaildust 161l  chb
6X
lot

Saddle Vly Ladysport 120 and NJW BW Traildust 161L 
Grand champion cow-calf Pair, 2002 National Western 

stock show.


